
Southern 
Mill town
kitchen & 
cocktails

Weekday Brunch3106 N. Davidson St, Charlotte, NC 28205
www.haberdish.com

There’s cool stuff all around you. 

Our soap stone bar top came from a quarry in Virginia. We have selvedge denim on 
our interior seating that was produced by Cone Mills in Greensboro, North Carolina. 
Our table tops were hand crafted right here in Charlotte, and the wood came from 
the rafters of our building. The bar taps are reused spindles from a former mill, and 
our copper lights are hand-spun and designed and assembled right here in Charlotte.

We’re lucky to have two sculptures and an in-laid tile piece all created by Paul Sires 
- who we call “the godfather of NoDa”. Paul and his wife, artist Ruth Ava Lyons, 
helped this community transition from the closing of mills to the hip, artistic center it 
has become.

Look around



Ingredients

starters

Brunch Cocktails

House Pickles   4 each 
choose house dill, bread & butter or daily

Hushpuppies   7 
fried cornmeal dough with sweet tea butter 

Smoked Trout      
Deviled Eggs   5 
smoked whites, smoked trout, chives, paprika

Livermush Toast   7
set with rice, topped with mustard,            
molasses, bread & butter pickles

Cinnamon Roll   4
fresh baked, cinnamon, sugar,                  
served with milk caramel

Blonde Bloody Mary   8 
cathead vodka, local heirloom yellow tomato 
mix, lime, olives

The Big Fix 10                
cathead vodka, strawberry pedialyte, muddled 
fresh ginger, lemon, mint, angostura bitters, club 
soda 

Gin & Juice   9                
martin miller’s gin, orange juice, simple syrup, salt 

Better Breakfast Bellini   8 
brut sparkling wine, cardamaro, ginger-peach 
syrup, peach liqueur 

Amber Glass   8             
death’s door gin, lillet blanc, sorghum apple syrup, 
lemon, earl grey bitters 

Laveau’s Coffee   10       
hoodoo chicory liqueur, house coffee syrup, apple 
cider syrup, milk, corazon bitters, club soda

Waffles with fruit two waffles, fruit compote, whip, choose honey butter syrup                   
or maple syrup    10 

Chicken & Waffle waffle, de-boned fried chicken thigh, slaw,                                  
bread & butter pickles, choose honey butter syrup or maple syrup   10 

Quiche du jour   MP 
daily special, served with apple cider and        
garlic wilted kale

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE   4 
cage-free, local eggs, your way

Egg Tartine   8 
toasted wheat bread, beet spread, slow-poached 
egg, arugula, radish, pickled red onion, sage honey 
vinaigrette, flowers

sides

Grits  slow-cooked Anson Mills grits - add cheese +1   3.5
Mac & Cheese  add spicy crispy chicken skins +2   5
Tater Tots  housemade tater tots   4
Pickled Cole Slaw  white slaw with bread & butter pickles   3.5
Kale Salad orange, candied benne, goat cheese, pomegranate molasses dressing   6
Wilted Kale apple cider vinegar, roasted garlic   4
LIVERMUSH PATTY set with Carolina gold rice   5
THIN-CUT COUNTRY HAM Edward’s dry-cured, thin charcuterie-style   3.5
Sausage patty  housemade pork sausage  3.5
Bacon  Edward’s thick-cut country bacon   3.5
sausage milk gravy housemade sausage gravy, sage & maple  4

Please pay and tip with credit/debit cards whenever possible.

CHICKEN

Waffles

Eggs

Biscuits

desserts
Banana pudding bananas, Nilla wafers, whipped cream   6   

Waffle pearl sugar waffle, house buttermilk ice cream, pecan caramel   8

Biscuits with fixings two biscuits, choose from butter, sweet tea butter, honey,         
honey mustard, honey butter syrup, housemade pepper jam    4

Biscuit with gravy housemade sausage milk gravy   6

COUNTRY HAM BISCUIT SANDWICH housemade pepper jam,                                  
Edward’s dry-cured, thin charcuterie-style ham   5.5

EGG BISCUIT SANDWICH fried egg, cheddar slice, Edward’s country bacon   6

chicken BISCUIT SANDWICH de-boned fried chicken thigh, slaw, honey mustard, 
bread & butter pickles   7

CLASSIC BLOODY MARY   7  |  MIMOSA   5

Coffee Thermos: Counter Culture organic, direct-trade
half thermos 4     |    whole thermos  6   |    12oz to go  2.5

OUR CHICKEN
From Springer Mountain Farms, we’re able to bring you a vegetarian-fed, pesticide-free 
hen, that has never been exposed to antibiotics, animal by-products, growth stimulants or 

hormones. All our chickens are raised right there on property in Mt. Airy, Georgia.

OUR EGGS
Braswell Family Farm brings us cage-free eggs without the use of hormones, antibiotics, 

or steroids. Their US Grade A eggs come from hens that are 100% vegetarian-fed. 
Braswell is a fourth-generation, family-owned farm in North Carolina.

VEGETARIAN-FED  |  HORMONE-FREE  |  ANTIBIOTIC-FREE

our North davidson
Mill Town

As the 1800s came to a close and new century came about,  
the Carolinas became the home of dozens of textile mills -  
the Johnson Mills and Highland Mills as examples. Here,  
textiles, like the still-popular Gingham fabric were created  
on mills and sold throughout the world. As was often the case, 
mill owners would build homes for their operatives surrounding 
those textile manufacturing facilities. The result: a sprouting up 
of a little town.

Welcome to the former mill town of North Charlotte -  
now known as NoDa. 

Fried Chicken Thigh     4.5 each
de-boned, brined, battered, fried

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS    2.5 each     
brined, battered, fried 

Drumstick Soup     8   
bone broth, vegetables, braised drumstick, slow-poached egg    

Add biscuits or wheat toast +1.5 each. 
Waffle +4.5 each. Single egg +2.


